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Abstract. Effective monitoring of selective logging from remotely sensed data requires an
understanding of the spatial and temporal thresholds that constrain the utility of those data, as
well as the structural and ecological characteristics of forest disturbances that are responsible
for those constraints. Here we assess those thresholds and characteristics within the context of
selective logging in the Bolivian Amazon. Our study combined field measurements of the
spatial and temporal dynamics of felling gaps and skid trails ranging from ,1 to 19 months
following reduced-impact logging in a forest in lowland Bolivia with remote-sensing
measurements from simultaneous monthly ASTER satellite overpasses. A probabilistic
spectral mixture model (AutoMCU) was used to derive per-pixel fractional cover estimates of
photosynthetic vegetation (PV), non-photosynthetic vegetation (NPV), and soil. Results were
compared with the normalized difference in vegetation index (NDVI).
The forest studied had considerably lower basal area and harvest volumes than logged sites

in the Brazilian Amazon where similar remote-sensing analyses have been performed.
Nonetheless, individual felling-gap area was positively correlated with canopy openness,
percentage liana coverage, rates of vegetation regrowth, and height of remnant NPV. Both
liana growth and NPV occurred primarily in the crown zone of the felling gap, whereas
exposed soil was limited to the trunk zone of the gap. In felling gaps .400 m2, NDVI, and the
PV and NPV fractions, were distinguishable from unlogged forest values for up to six months
after logging; felling gaps ,400 m2 were distinguishable for up to three months after harvest,
but we were entirely unable to distinguish skid trails from our analysis of the spectral data.

Key words: ASTER; Bolivian Amazon; felling gaps; forest disturbance; forest structure; NDVI;
remote-sensing monitoring; selective logging; skid trails; spectral mixture analysis; timber harvest; tropical
forest.

INTRODUCTION

Timber production in the Amazon basin has been

estimated at 30 3 106 m3/yr, based on regional sawmill

production, but estimates of the areal extent and

intensity of the selective logging practices that supply

that timber have been poorly constrained (Nepstad et al.

1999, Lentini et al. 2003, Cochrane et al. 2004, Nepstad

et al. 2004a). Much of the selective logging in the region

is clandestine, and in many cases, legally registered

forest-management plans lack credibility.

In Bolivia, illegal logging is an important cause of

forest degradation in the country’s lowland Amazon

region (Cordero 2003). Previous timber extraction in

Bolivia depleted forests of mahogany (Swietenia macro-

phylla), tropical oak (Amburana cearensis), tropical

cedar (Cedrela sp.), morado (Macherium sp.), tarara

(Centrolobium sp.), and tajibo (Tabebuia sp.) (CORDE-

CRUZ 1994). Although recent changes in the Bolivian

Forestry Law (Law 1700, 12 July 1996: Article 28)

provide an exemplary framework for good forest

management (Nueva ley forestal 1996, Griffith 1999),

and Bolivia now has over 1.8 3 106 ha of production

forests certified by the Forest Stewardship Council

(FSC) (CFV 2002), the extent and intensity of logging

in the Bolivian Amazon has not been quantified

(Cordero 2003).

Remote sensing provides an objective means of

determining the location, extent, and intensity of

selective logging. Selective-logging damage, however,

often occurs at a finer spatial grain than the spatial

resolution of commonly available satellite imagery

(Stone and Lefebvre 1998, Souza and Barreto 2000,

Asner et al. 2002, Pereira et al. 2002). Furthermore,

forest canopy leaf area rapidly regenerates after logging,

thereby reducing the signal of indicators available via

optical satellite sensors (Stone and Lefebvre 1998,

Dickinson et al. 2000, Fredericksen and Licona 2000,

Fredericksen and Mostacedo 2000). The study reported

here was designed to improve our understanding of the
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spatial and temporal thresholds constraining the applic-

ability of remote-sensing technology to the detection of

selective logging in lowland Bolivia, and to examine the

structural and ecological characteristics of logged forests

that are responsible for those constraints. The specific

objectives of this study were: (1) to investigate the

temporal dynamics of structural and spectral properties

in small, medium, and large treefall gaps and skid trails

following selective logging; and (2) to evaluate the

relative influence of structural and ecological character-

istics measured in the field on the sensitivity of remote

sensing to disturbances created by selective logging.

Previous research in the Brazilian Amazon has shown

that textural and single band analysis of Landsat ETMþ
(enhanced thematic mapper plus—the Landsat 7 satel-

lite) imagery were sensitive only to high levels of canopy

damage (.50% increase in canopy openness) and

temporally limited to within 0.5 years postharvest

(Asner et al. 2002). These techniques may have some

potential for broad delineation of very recently logged

forests, but they are not useful for more detailed

analyses of ecological or biogeochemical processes

(Asner et al. 2002). Other recent studies using spectral

mixture analysis to identify exposed soil have been able

to identify log decks for up to 5 years postharvest, but

are unable to directly identify the forest area disturbed

by logging (Souza and Barreto 2000, Monteiro et al.

2003). Asner et al. (2004a), employing a Monte-Carlo

spectral unmixing technique (AutoMCU), were able to

directly discriminate selectively logged forests in the

eastern Amazon through changes in canopy openness

(gap fraction), residual slash (woody debris), and

exposed soil, for up to 3.5 years post-logging. The

decreased canopy-gap fraction measured in the field

immediately following both conventional and reduced-

impact logging in 1999 and 2000 was highly correlated

with canopy fractional cover derived from the spectral

unmixing process 6–30 months later. The technique

employed by Asner et al. (2004a) has been tested across

a range of structural conditions and canopy-damage

FIG. 1. Location of research plots in the La Chonta forestry concession, Department of Santa Cruz, Bolivia. The plot
boundaries are overlaid on a RGB (red, green, and blue) composite image of ASTER bands 2, 3, and 1, respectively, from an image
acquired on 30 June 2003. The key indicates the number of months following harvest for each of the plots. ASTER ¼ advanced
spaceborne thermal-emission radiometer.
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conditions in the central and eastern Brazilian Amazon,

but has not been applied previously to areas of diverse
topographic relief, or in smaller forests and lower

harvest intensities, as is typical in lowland Bolivia.
In the present study we examine the structural basis of

temporal changes in spectral signatures following timber
harvesting in lowland Bolivia, taking into account the

potentially confounding effects of topography and
seasonality by using digital elevation models and
monthly ASTER imagery encompassing the wet- to

dry-season transition.

SITE AND METHODS

Site description

The study was conducted in the timber concession of

Agroindustria Forestal La Chonta Ltda. The concession
encompasses 100 000 ha of forest in the Guarayos

province of the Department of Santa Cruz, Bolivia (Fig.
1). The elevation at the site is 400–600 m above sea level,

with undulating topography. The vegetation is classified
as Subtropical Moist Forest according to the Holdridge

Life Zone System (Holdridge 1947), with biomass range
of 73–190 Mg/ha (Dauber et al. 2000). Average tree
density is 368 trees/ha, with mean basal area of 20.3 m2/

ha, mean canopy height of 25 m, and on average 59
species/ha (all data for trees .10 cm in diameter at 1.3 m

height; IBIF [Instituto Boliviano de Investigacı́on
Forestal], unpublished data). Common canopy trees in

the area, such as Hura crepitans, Ficus boliviana, and
Pseudolmedia laevis, are typical of humid forests within

Bolivia (Jackson et al. 2002). Average annual temper-
ature is 25.38C, with mean annual precipitation of 1560

mm; 77% of the annual precipitation falls between
November and April. During the dry season, temper-

atures often drop to 58–108C due to Antarctic fronts (Gil
1997). The soils are primarily moderately fertile in-

ceptisols, with patches of black anthrosols found
throughout the concession (Calla 2003, Paz 2003). The

region is vulnerable to wildfires, and 30% of the
concession burned in 1995 (CAF et al. 2000, Gould et
al. 2002) and 2004 (C. Pinto, personal communication).

There are ;160 tree species with individuals .10 cm in
diameter at 1.3 m height within La Chonta (IBIF,

unpublished data). Eighteen timber species are currently
harvested, including Ficus boliviana, Hura crepitans,

Cariniana ianeirensis, Schizolobium parahyba, Ceiba
pentandra, and Terminalia oblonga (BOLFOR 2000).

La Chonta was certified by the Forest Stewardship
Council (FSC) in 1998 and abides by certification

standards, which include implementation of reduced-
impact logging (RIL) techniques, such as forest inven-

tory; mapping of harvest trees; planning of roads, log
decks, and skid trails; vine cutting prior to harvest when

necessary; directional felling; seed tree retention; and a
30-year cutting cycle (Johns et al. 1996, Uhl et al. 1997,

Nittler and Nash 1999, Sist 2000, Pereira et al. 2002).
About 70% of the concession is considered suitable for

sustained-yield timber harvesting (Gil 1997), even

though the concession was previously logged for

mahogany (Swietenia macrophylla) (Gil 1997). The

current annual cut is 2400 ha (Jackson et al. 2002).

Harvesting is based on a 50-cm minimum diameter at

breast height (dbh) cutting limit, with the exception of

Hura crepitans and Ficus boliviana that have a minimum

dbh of 70 cm (Gil 1997). One year prior to harvesting,

crop trees are selected, marked, and mapped, and some

of the lianas in their crowns are cut (Alvira et al. 2004,

Krueger 2003). Prior to harvest, skid trails are built in

150 m-intervals perpendicular to the main access road

(Jackson et al. 2002). Directional felling of harvested

trees reduces damage to neighboring trees, and improves

ease of yarding (i.e., transporting logs from the place

they are felled to a landing) (Krueger 2003). Caterpillar

518C skidders (Caterpillar, Peoria, Illinois, USA)

equipped with rubber tires and winches with 15 m of

steel cable are used to drag the logs to roadside log

decks, where they are loaded on trucks for transport to

the concession’s sawmill (Krueger 2003).

Logged and control plots

Four logged plots, ranging from 27 to 31 ha, and two

unlogged 27-ha control plots were used in this study

(Figs. 1 and 2). Two of the logged plots, and both of the

control plots, are part of the Long-Term Silvicultural

Research Project (LTSRP) being carried out by the

Instituto Boliviano de Investigacion Forestal (IBIF;

more information available online)6 in different forest

types within Bolivia. All four logged plots were

harvested using RIL harvesting techniques, with harvest

intensities varying from 1 to 2 trees/ha (Table 1)—

among the lowest found in the Amazon. Logged plots

were harvested ,1, 6, 13, and 19 months prior to the

collection of field data in July 2003.

Replicate plots for each stage of this selective-logging

chronosequence were not available. For the inferential

statistical analyses described below, individual felling

gaps and skid-trail segments were utilized as sample

units because the structural and spectral properties we

measured occur at that spatial grain, rather than at the

scale of the plot as a whole (Oksanen 2001).

Plot boundaries, skid trails, and felling gaps were geo-

located for the ,1-mo and 6-mo postharvest plots using

a global positioning system (GPS) unit (maintaining

horizontal distance error ,10 m with a minimum of five

satellites visible) and entered into a geographic informa-

tion system (GIS). The 13- and 19-mo postharvest plots

had been mapped previously by IBIF researchers by

creating 50 3 50 m grids over the plot area and linking

skid trails and stump locations to the grid with 100-m

measuring tapes. All IBIF plot maps, as well as the

control-plot locations, were geo-rectified using a mini-

mum of 15 field GPS measurements per plot collected

along their periphery and interior during the summer of

6 hwww.ibifbolivia.org.boi
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2003. The root mean-square error for the geo-located

plots was consistently ,5 m.

Tree-fall gaps

Tree-fall gap edges were defined by .10 m tall

vegetation surrounding the ground area disturbed by

the fallen tree or yarding process. The area of each

felling gap was entered into the GIS using field-

measured azimuth of fall from the stump (adjusted for

declination). The length of the gap was measured as the

longest axis. The width (minor) axis of the gap was

measured perpendicular to the length (major) axis at the

halfway point, and operationally the gap was defined as

an oval with these two axes. Although felling-gap shapes

vary, the assumption was sufficiently accurate for the

questions addressed within this study, which primarily

involved 30 3 30 m satellite pixels and classification

within general tree-fall gap size classes. These oval

polygons were geo-referenced to the geo-located stump

locations. Felling gaps were classified as: small (,400

m2), medium (400–800 m2), or large (.800 m2) based on

their area, and were divided in half along the minor axis

to form trunk and crown zones of equal size, based on

analysis of the geometry of 15 random tree-fall gaps

(Fig. 3). All field measurements were made separately

within the two zones.

In the trunk and crown zones of each tree-fall gap

separate ground surface cover estimates were made for:

photosynthetic vegetation (PV); non-photosynthetic

vegetation (NPV; includes trunks, branches, and sen-

esced leaves), and exposed soil. A separate estimate of

the tree-fall gap surface covered by lianas with green

foliage was performed to be able to distinguish their

impact from PV in general. Cover estimates were

assessed visually from a height of ;5 m (obtained by

standing on debris within the gap) by two independent

observers; the mean of the two observations was used in

the statistical analyses. In addition, the maximum height

of regenerating vegetation and of woody debris (com-

posed primarily of trunks and branches and excluding

the stump) was recorded for each gap zone.

Canopy openness was estimated using a scale of 0 to 1

defined as the proportion of a standard upward-facing

hemispherical mirror at 1.5 m height that has a clear

view of the sky (no canopy obstruction). Canopy

openness readings were taken in the middle of each

gap zone (trunk and crown) along the major axis.

Previous studies have shown that a canopy densiometer

has comparable accuracy to digital or film hemispherical

photography (Englund et al. 2000).

Felling gaps that included more than one felled tree

(defined as ‘‘overlaid gaps’’) were identified in the GIS

and removed prior to statistical analysis to avoid

confounding relationships between field measurements

taken in the trunk and crown felling gap zones; these

overlaid gaps accounted for 3.1–6.7% of the total felling-

gap area (Table 1). To analyze field data collected within

the individual-tree felling gaps, a mixed three-way

analysis of variance was used to test the main effects

of plot (,1, 6, 13, and 19 months postharvest), size class

(small, medium, and large), and gap zone (trunk vs.

crown), and their interactions on canopy openness,

vegetation height, NPV height, and PV, NPV, and

exposed soil percentage coverage in the individual-tree

felling gaps. Statistical significance of main effects

provided validation for further investigation using

post-hoc analyses. Tukey’s and Dunnett’s post-hoc tests

were performed to identify significant, pair-wise differ-

ences between individual main effects within the four

logged plots, and between the individual logged plots

and the unlogged control forest plot, respectively.

We note that the definition of gap used in this study

differs from traditional ecological measurements of

gaps, which consider only areas with open canopy to

be part of the gap (Brokaw 1982, Uhl et al. 1988).

Because some remote-sensing systems are sensitive to

ground disturbances occurring below forest canopies

(Asner et al. 2004a), we chose to define gaps with

reference to the disturbed ground area, and separately

estimated canopy openness within that area. The nature

of the definition of ‘‘gap’’ used here means that the data

we report should not be compared to measurements of

gaps that follow the traditional ecological convention

(Brokaw 1982, Uhl et al. 1988).

Skid trails

Skid trails were sampled every 10 m in transects along

straight sections. These transects ranged in length from

50 to 110 m depending on the length of the section. PV,

NPV, exposed soil, and liana cover were sampled by

estimating percent cover from a height of 2 m within a 2-

m band perpendicular to the direction of the skid trail.

Canopy openness readings were taken from those 2-m

TABLE 1. Characteristics of the four selectively logged plots used in this study.

Plot (months
postharvest) Plot area (ha)

No. trees
harvested

Harvest
intensity

(trees felled/ha)

Percentage of plot Total gap area
in overlaid
gaps (%)�Felling gaps Skid trails Disturbed

,1 month 29.7 56 1.8 8.7 4.0 12.7 3.4
6 months 27.0 27 1.0 6.9 2.4 9.3 3.1
13 months 32.0 64 2.0 10.5 5.1 15.6 6.7
19 months 28.0 29 1.0 4.2 3.8 8.0 2.9

� Overlaid gaps are defined as felling gaps in which there is more than one felled tree.
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bands using the same methodology described for tree-

fall gaps above.

A one-way ANOVA was used to test for the effect of

plot on canopy openness, vegetation height, trail width,

and PV, NPV, and exposed soil percent cover. Sub-

sequently, Tukey’s and Dunnett’s post-hoc tests were

performed to identify significant, pair-wise differences

between the four logged plots, and between the

individual logged plots and the unlogged control forest

plot, respectively.

Skid-trail width was defined as the distance between

the outer edges of the most widely separated wheel ruts.

The mean width of all measurements was used to buffer

the geo-referenced skid-trail centerlines to calculate per-

plot skid-trail area since no significant differences

(Tukey’s test, P , 0.05) among different aged skid-trail

widths existed. Skid-trail area was calculated for a total

of 10, 6503 450 m plots, including 6 additional LTSRP

plots mapped previously by IBIF. Relationships be-

tween the area of skid trail and harvest intensity were

investigated using a Michaelis-Menten nonlinear regres-

sion (y¼ [h1x]/[h2þ x]) chosen to model the relationship

based on a previous study that showed that the total

area of skid trails had a positive quadratic relationship

with increasing harvesting intensity (Panfil and Gullison

1998).

Control plot

A 50 3 50 m grid layout was used to establish

measurement points within a 450 3 600 m unlogged

control forest (Fig. 1: Control plot A); these were used

for baseline comparisons. At the grid points (n ¼ 130

FIG. 2. Locations of tree-fall gaps and skid trails are shown for the four logged study plots in the La Chonta forestry
concession. Maps of the locations of felled trees in the 13- and 19-months postharvest plots were provided by Instituto Boliviano de
Investigacion Forestal (IBIF) and were used as base maps for those plots.
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points) in the unlogged control forest, cover estimates

were made from a height of 2 m within a 2-m-diameter

circle placed 1 m from the edge of the path (randomly

chosen as the left side) that connected the grid points.

ASTER satellite data and analyses

Advanced spaceborne thermal-emission radiometer

(ASTER) images of the study area were acquired on 11

August 2001 (prior to harvest) and postharvest on 13

May 2003, 30 June 2003, 16 July 2003, and 17 August

2003 (Table 2). In this study, eight bands of spectral

information were used, three covering the visible and

near infrared (VNIR) ASTER; (bands 1–3 at 15-m

spatial resolution; VNIR 0.52–.86 lm) and five covering

the shortwave-infrared region (SWIR) (bands 4–8 at 30-

m spatial resolution; SWIR 1.6–2.365 lm). Band 9 was

not used due to noise from atmospheric water vapor.

The images were preprocessed to surface reflectance

(ASTER L2B product) prior to delivery, which com-

pensated for differences in sun geometry and atmos-

pheric conditions between the images. The surface

reflectance product has been validated to within 1%

and 4–7% for actual surface reflectance 15%, respec-

tively (Abrams and Hook 2001, Yamaguchi et al. 2001).

The visible-infrared (15-m pixels) images were resized to

30 m using aggregate pixel mean values and co-

registered to the shortwave infrared (30-m pixels) image,

then layer stacked using nearest-neighbor resampling.

The use of 30-m pixels, comparable to the Landsat

satellite, increases the utility of our results for subse-

quent applications, which will most likely utilize Land-

sat imagery. All images were geo-referenced using

nearest-neighbor resampling to 95 ground control points

(Universal Transverse Mercator [UTM], World Geo-

detic System 1984 [WGS 84], zone 20 south), which were

acquired during the summer of 2003. The horizontal

distance error (root mean square) of all geo-locations

was ,15 m.

We applied a probabilistic spectral mixture model

using a general database encompassing the naturally

occurring variability of PV, NPV, and soil spectra

collected over logged and unlogged sites in the Brazilian

Amazon. These spectra (termed ‘‘endmember bundles’’)

were used to decompose the ASTER images into per-

pixel estimates of photosynthetic vegetation (PV), non-

photosynthetic vegetation (NPV), and exposed soil

(AutoMCU; Asner et al. 2004b, 2005a) fractional cover.

This model decomposed each image to sub-pixel cover

fractions of PV, NPV, and soil, using the following

linear equation:

qðkÞpixel ¼
X
½Ce 3 qðkÞe� þ e

¼ ½CPV 3 qðkÞPV þ CNPV 3 qðkÞNPV

þ Csoil 3 qðkÞsoil� þ e

in which C is the cover fraction, q(k)e represents the

reflectance at wavelength (k) of each endmember (e).

The error term (e) indicates the degree to which the

endmembers (Ce) did not fit in the solution of multiple

linear equations (one per band of spectral information

per pixel) used to solve for the sub-pixel fraction of each

endmember. This procedure is described in detail by

Asner and Heidebrecht (2002) and Asner et al. (2004a,

2005b).

The four postharvest images were corrected for

preexisting differences in topography and forest struc-

ture among the study plots by subtracting from each

postharvest image the NDVI (normalized difference in

vegetation index) and fractional values of the pre-

harvest image. Potential variability between images

associated with seasonality and atmospheric differences

were removed by normalizing to mean NDVI, PV, NPV,

and exposed-soil values present within control plots A

and B (Fig. 1) in each of the five ASTER images (n¼530

pixels).

An ASTER digital elevation model (DEM), validated

to have �10 m relative vertical accuracy and ,50 m

horizontal error (Abrams and Hook 2001) was acquired

for the study area. Absolute vertical-elevation informa-

tion was not crucial to this study as only relative

differences in topographic shade intensity were required.

FIG. 3. Trunk and canopy zones illustrated within a large
Ficus boliviana treefall gap. Red arrows denote locations of
zone center points. The yellow and purple lines in the gap oval
represent the major and minor gap axes, respectively.

TABLE 2. ASTER image acquisition data and solar geometry.

Acquisition Solar geometry

Date Time (local)� Zenith (8) Azimuth (8)

11 August 2001 10:33 51.49 38.22
13 May 2003 10:41 48.99 34.46
30 June 2003 10:33 44.27 32.80
16 July 2003 10:33 45.06 35.75
17 August 2003 10:33 51.49 42.31

Note: Collection zenith and azimuth angles were ,158 in all
acquisitions.

� All times are morning.
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Using the DEM, Lambertian shaded-relief images (on

scale of 0–100% total reflectance) were modeled based on

the cosine of the sun illumination angle (elevation) and

azimuth unique to each image acquisition (Table 2).

Linear regressions were run between NDVI and the

AutoMCU results using combined data from control

plots A and B for the 16 July 2003 ASTER image (n¼530

pixels) and the Lambertian shaded relief values for those

same pixels to estimate the influence of topographic

shade. The effects of seasonality were investigated prior

to normalization through the use of linear regressions

between the control plot NDVI and AutoMCU values

and the Julian dates (1 January is day 1) of image

acquisition.

Separate two-way repeated-measures ANOVAs were

used for each remote sensing variable to test the main

effects of plot and image date and their interactions for

small, medium, and large felling gaps, and for skid trails.

Small and medium tree-fall gap sample pixels were

manually selected from the images as pixels in which

more than ;25% of a tree-fall gap polygon was located;

in large gaps pixels were selected if they were covered

more than ;50% by the tree-fall gap polygon. This

approach is conservative as the sensitivity of remote

sensing to tree-fall gaps could be increased by including

only the most damaged pixel from each gap. Skid-trail

sample pixels were selected as those that intersected with

the geo-referenced skid trails in the GIS. Residual-forest

(undisturbed) pixels were identified as those located

within a logged plot but whose closest pixel edge was

located at least 10 m from the nearest tree-fall gap or

skid trail (see Table 3 for pixel sample sizes). This buffer

distance was selected after analysis of 130 gridded

canopy openness field measurements (every 50 3 50 m)

within the 13-mo postharvest plot showed no significant

relationship (n ¼ 130 locations; P . 0.05; including all

points �10 m from nearest disturbance) between canopy

openness and distance from the nearest felling gap

border or skid trail (data not shown). Asner et al.

(2004b) showed increased canopy openness up to 50 m

from felling gaps immediately following RIL; however,

the majority of canopy closure occurred within the first

10 m from the gap border. Dunnett’s post-hoc tests were

performed to identify significant differences between the

felling-gap and skid-trail pixels, and pixels located in the

unlogged control plot (n¼ 530 pixels). Within the logged

plots, residual-forest pixels were used to illustrate the

size of the disturbance effects relative to between-plot

effects. The 11 August 2003 image data of the 6-mo
postharvest plot was not used because the plot had been

reentered for further extraction during that month.

The 16 July 2003 image was acquired closest to the date

of field data collection, so this image was used to examine

the strength of relationships between the field measure-
ments within the felling gaps and the remote-sensing

responses of those same felling gaps using Pearson

bivariate correlation analysis within the ,1-mo and the

6-mo postharvest plots.

RESULTS

Field spatial analyses

Higher harvest intensities within the logged plots

correlated with higher area in felling gaps. Felling gaps

accounted for most of the disturbed area in the logged

plots, ranging from 4% to 11% of the total plot area,

while skid trails accounted for a maximum of 5% (Table
1). The spatial distribution of felling gaps and skid trails

is illustrated in Fig. 2. Gap size ranged from 59 m2 to

2200 m2, and large gaps were uncommon (Table 3). The

addition of data from eight other IBIF (Instituto
Boliviano de Investigacion Forestal) research plots

revealed a quadratic relationship between harvest

FIG. 4. Skid-trail area as a function of harvest intensity.
The curve illustrates a Michaelis-Menten nonlinear model (root
mean square error for the model was 0.53; estimates of h1 and
h2 were 7.4 and 1.2, respectively).

TABLE 3. Sample size of small, medium, and large felling gaps within the logged plots and number of pixels of treefall gaps, skid
trails, and residual forest within each plot.

Plot
(months postharvest)

Treefall gaps

No.
skid-trail
pixels

No.
residual-forest

pixels

Small Medium Large

No.
gaps

No.
pixels

No.
gaps

No.
pixels No. gaps

No.
pixels

,1 month 26 (þ3) 38 27 (þ11) 36 3 3 40 135
6 months 5 10 13 (þ2) 22 8 (þ1) 10 20 190
13 months 24 (þ6) 42 14 (þ12) 28 6 (þ3) 12 68 127
19 months 15 (þ4) 26 5 (þ4) 10 1 2 57 179

Notes: Data for the number of gaps include the number of additional overlaid gaps in parentheses. Overlaid treefall gaps were
not used in statistical analyses and are not included in the pixel sample sizes.
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intensity and the percentage of a plot covered by skid

trails (Fig. 4).

Postharvest recovery of forest structure

Canopy openness was significantly affected by plot,

size class, and gap zone, and there was a size class3 gap

zone interaction (Table 4). Canopy openness within

felling gaps decreased significantly with time since

harvest and was significantly greater for all logged plots

than for the control forest (Table 5). Canopy openness

within felling gaps also increased with increasing gap

size (Table 6), and trunk zones had a significantly less

open canopy than crown zones (Table 7). The size class

3gap zone interaction reflects that canopy openness was

greater in the crown zone than in trunk zone in large and

medium gaps but not in small gaps (data not shown).

Liana coverage was significantly affected by plot and

gap-zone effects, as well as by the plot 3 gap zone

interaction (Table 4). Liana coverage dropped initially

from the ,1-mo-old to the 6-mo-old gaps, and was

much higher in the older gaps (Table 5). Crown zones

had significantly greater liana coverage than trunk zones

(Table 7). The plot 3 gap zone interaction reflects that

the gap-zone differences are not strongly apparent until

13 months following logging, when canopy-zone liana

coverage becomes much greater than that in the trunk

zone (Fig. 5a).

The height of regenerating vegetation was signifi-

cantly affected by plot and gap size (Table 4), and

regenerating vegetation was taller in plots that had more

time to recover following logging (Table 5), and in larger

gaps (Table 6).

The coverage of photosynthetic vegetation (PV) was

significantly affected by plot and gap zone, as well as by

the plot 3 size class interaction (Table 4). PV increased

with time since harvest, and in the 13- and 19-months

postharvest plots, PV in the gaps was not significantly

different from PV in the control forest (Table 5). Crown

zones had significantly less PV than trunk zones (Table

7). The interaction of plot 3 gap size reflects that small

gaps had significantly higher PV only in the ,1-month

postharvest plot (data not shown).

Non-photosynthetic vegetation (NPV) was signifi-

cantly impacted by plot and gap-zone processes, and

by the interaction of plot 3 gap zone (Table 4). NPV

decreased with time after harvest and was indistinguish-

able from the control forest in the 13- and 19-month

postharvest gaps (Table 5). The crown zone had

TABLE 4. Results of mixed three-way ANOVAs: F statistics for the main effects of plot, gap size, and gap zone, and their
interactions for variables measured in felling gaps.

Variables� Plot
Gap
size

Gap
zone

Plot 3
gap size

Plot 3
gap zone

Gap size 3
gap zone

Canopy openness (%) 14.8*** 8.6** 7.0** 1.5 0.9 4.2*
Liana coverage (%) 5.4** 0.6 31.6*** 0.6 18.8*** 2.3
Vegetation height (m) 11.0*** 3.4* 0.3 1.8 0.5 0.5
PV coverage (%) 17.3*** 0.3 13.1** 3.2** 0.1 0.2
NPV coverage (%) 7.3** 0.0 44.1*** 0.8 2.8* 0.7
Soil coverage (%) 5.2** 0.7 43.0*** 1.1 21.9*** 2.4
NPV height (m) 6.5*** 0.9 170.0*** 0.7 8.8*** 5.6***

*P , 0.05; **P , 0.01; ***P , 0.001. There were no significant three-way interactions.
� Key to abbreviations: PV, photosynthetic vegetation; NPV, non-photosynthetic vegetation.

TABLE 5. Field measurements (means with SE in parentheses) within felling gaps for ,1-, 6-, 13-, and 19-months postharvest plots
and within unlogged control forest.

Plot type n�
Canopy

openness (%)
Liana

coverage (%)
Vegetation
height (m)

Coverage (%)�
NPV

height (m)PV NPV Soil

Felling gaps (months postharvest)

,1 month 56 52.6***,a 12.8***,ac 0.6***,a 31.4***,a 49.6***,a 13.6***,a 2.6a

(6.2) (5.4) (0.4) (5.4) (5.3) (2.6) (0.3)
6 months 26 48.7***,a 8.0***,a 1.7***,b 58.9***,b 36.6*,b 3.2b 2.6a

(3.3) (3.6) (0.3) (3.6) (3.6) (1.7) (0.2)
13 months 44 26.4***,bc 24.4c 2.9***,c 70.8c 26.1c 3.1b 1.8b

(2.7) (2.8) (0.2) (2.8) (2.7) (1.3) (0.2)
19 months 21 18.1***,c 27.1c 3.0***,c 79.5c 19.3c 1.3b 0.6

(5.7) (5.8) (0.5) (5.8) (5.7) (2.8) (0.3)
Control (unlogged) 130 3.7 21.7 21.1 71.2 28.2 0.6 NS

(0.5) (2.4) (1.0) (1.7) (1.6) (0.3)

Note: Different lowercase superscript letters within columns represent significant pairwise differences between logged plots
(Tukey’s test, P , 0.05). Asterisks represent significant pairwise differences between felling-gap (logged plot) and control-forest
values (Dunnett’s post hoc test: *P , 0.05; **P , 0.01; ***P , 0.001; NS ¼ nonsignificant.

� Measured felling gaps in each age category.
� Key to abbreviations: PV, photosynthetic vegetation; NPV, non-photosynthetic vegetation.
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significantly more NPV than the trunk zone (Table 7).

The plot 3 gap zone interaction revealed more NPV in

crown zones (vs. trunk zones) that diminished in the

postharvest plot (Fig. 5b).

Soil exposure was also significantly impacted by plot

and gap-zone dynamics, and by the interaction of plot3

gap zone (Table 4). Soil exposure decreased with time

since harvest, and only the ,1-month postharvest gaps

had significantly more exposed soil than the control

forest (Table 5). Soil exposure was almost 20 times

greater in the trunk zone than in the crown zone. The

plot3 gap zone interaction reflected that the differences

between gap zones diminished with time postharvest

(Fig. 5c).

NPV height was significantly affected by both plot

and gap-zone processes, as well as by both plot 3 gap

zone and size class 3 plot interactions (Table 4). NPV

height decreased with increasing months postharvest

(Table 5) and was higher in the crown portion of the gap

(Table 7). The plot3gap zone interaction was a result of

decreasing NPV height in the canopy zone, but NPV

height remained the same in the trunk zone (Fig. 5d).

The gap size 3 gap-zone interaction was a result of

smaller gaps having decreased differences in NPV height

between the canopy and trunk zones (data not shown).

Skid-trail PV increased with time following harvest,

whereas skid-trail soil exposure decreased. Patterns were

less consistent for the other variables (Table 8).

Effects of seasonality and topography on ASTER

(advanced spaceborne thermal-emission radiometer) data

Both the normalized difference in vegetation index

(NDVI) and the soil fraction were negatively correlated

with increasing shade levels (correlation ¼�0.205, R2 ¼
0.015, P¼ 0.0015 and correlation¼�0.107, R2¼ 0.064,

P , 0.0001, respectively) while the NPV fraction was

significantly positively correlated with increasing shade

levels (correlation¼ 0.092, R2¼ 0.046, P , 0.0001). The

PV fraction, however, was not correlated with shade

intensity (P ¼ 0.539). Seasonality also affected the

NDVI, as well as the sub-pixel fractions (PV, NPV,

and soil). The NDVI and PV fractional values within the

control plots declined steadily from May (early in the

dry season) to mid-August (nearing the end of the dry

season). Neither the NPV or soil fractions showed

strong correlations (P . 0.05) with seasonality.

Postharvest recovery of spectral characteristics

of felling gaps

Separate two-way repeated-measures ANOVAs re-

vealed significant main effects of plot on the NDVI, and

PV and NPV fractions, for small, medium, and large

felling gaps. Image date was a significant main effect on

the PV and soil fractions for all three gap size classes,

and also on the NDVI in medium and small felling gaps.

Similarly, the plot 3 image date interaction was a

significant effect on the NDVI and PV fraction for all

TABLE 6. Field measurements (means with SE in parentheses) in small, medium, and large felling gaps, regardless of age.

Gap size n
Canopy

openness (%)
Liana

coverage (%)
Vegetation
height (m)

Coverage (%)
NPV

height (m)PV NPV Soil

Small 70 25.5***,a 16.3a 1.6***,a 61.8***,a 33.4*,a 4.0***,a 1.8a

(2.3) (2.5) (0.2) (2.5) (2.4) (1.2) (0.1)
Medium 59 36.8***,b 15.5***,a 2.3***,b 59.3***,a 33.0***,a 5.8***,a 2.0a

(2.5) (2.4) (0.2) (2.4) (2.4) (1.2) (0.2)
Large 18 46.8***,b 22.5a 2.4***,ab 59.2a 32.3a 6.1a 2.3a

(6.2) (5.9) (0.5) (5.9) (5.8) (2.8) (0.4)

Notes: Different lowercase superscript letters represent significant differences between gap sizes (Tukey’s test, P , 0.05).
Asterisks represent significant pairwise differences between felling-gap and control-forest values provided in Table 5 (Dunnett’s
post hoc test: *P , 0.05; **P , 0.01; ***P , 0.001). Key to abbreviations: PV, photosynthetic vegetation; NPV, non-photsynthetic
vegetation; n ¼measured felling gaps in each size category.

TABLE 7. Field measurements (means with SE in parentheses) in trunk and canopy zones of all treefall gaps, regardless of size.

Gap zone n�
Canopy

openness (%)
Liana

coverage (%)
Vegetation
height (m)

Coverage (%)
NPV

height (m)PV NPV Soil

Trunk 147 33.5***,a 10.4**,a 2.0***,a 63.7a 24.1**,a 10.0***,a 0.8a

(2.7) (2.7) (0.2) (2.6) (2.6) (1.3) (0.2)
Crown 147 39.3***,b 25.7**,b 2.1***,a 55.6*,b 41.8*,b 0.6b 3.3b

(2.5) (2.7) (0.2) (2.6) (2.6) (1.3) (0.2)

Notes: Different lowercase superscript letters represent significant pairwise differences between gap zones (Tukey’s test, P ,
0.05). Asterisks represent significant pairwise differences between felling-gap and control-forest values provided in Table 5
(Dunnett’s post hoc test: *P , 0.05; **P , 0.01; ***P , 0.001). Key to abbreviations: PV, photosynthetic vegetation; NPV¼non-
photosynthetic vegetation.

� Measured trunk and crown zones.
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three gap size classes, and also for NPV and soil in small

and medium felling gaps.

In small felling gaps (Fig. 6), the NDVI was

significantly lower than for unlogged pixels only at 3

months post-logging (P , 0.001), but higher at 15 and

16 months postharvest (P , 0.05). PV was lower for 1–3

months post-logging (P , 0.01). NPV was higher 1 and

2 months following harvest (P , 0.001).

In medium-sized felling gaps (Fig. 7), the NDVI was

significantly lower for up to 3 months after logging than

control-plot NDVI values (P , 0.001). They were then

higher at 13 and 15 months post-logging (P , 0.01). PV

was lower for 1–3 months postharvest (P , 0.01),

whereas NPV was higher 1–3 and 8 months after logging

(P , 0.05).

In large felling gaps (Fig. 8), the NDVI was

significantly lower than in unlogged control pixels for

up to 3 months after harvest (P , 0.001), then higher at

6–8 months (P , 0.001) and at 16, and 20–22 months

post-logging (P , 0.05). PV was lower for 2–3 months

postharvest (P , 0.001) and higher at 22 months after

logging (P , 0.05). NPV was higher 2 months post-

logging (P , 0.05).

Linking field and remote sensing measurements

Pearson bivariate correlations between field and

remote sensing measurements of all felling gaps in the

,1-mo and 6-mo postharvest plots are presented in

Table 9. The significant positive correlations between the

NDVI and PV fraction show that, initially, they respond

in a similar manner to logging disturbance, and that

both are inversely correlated with NPV fraction. Soil

fraction was also inversely correlated with NPV fraction.

Gap area was inversely correlated with NDVI and PV

fraction, and positively correlated with the PV/NPV

fraction ratio in the ,1-month postharvest plot, but

FIG. 5. Percent cover of (a) lianas, (b) NPV (non-photosynthetic vegetation fraction), (c) soil, and (d) NPV height as affected by
the interaction between plot and gap zone. Data are means and SE. See Table 3 for sample sizes.
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FIG. 6. Differences between spectral characteristics of small-felling-gap and unlogged-control-plot pixels for (a) NDVI
(normalized difference vegetation index), (b) PV (photosynthetic vegetation), (c) NPV (non-photosynthetic vegetation), and (d) soil.
Error bars are 95% confidence intervals for the small-felling-gap pixels. The differences between the treatment plot’s residual-forest
and unlogged-control pixels (the baseline ‘‘0.0’’ values) are shown to distinguish the disturbance effect from any potential effect of
between-plot differences.

TABLE 8. Field measurements (means with SE in parentheses) along skid trails at four different post-logging times.

Coverage

Plot (months
post-logging)

Trail width Vegetation height Canopy openness PV

(m) N n (m) N n (%) N n (%) N n

,1 month 3.4a 62 6 0.0***,a 41 5 17.3***,a 63 7 5.8***,a 31 4
(0.4) (0.1) (16.4) (16.3)

6 months 3.3a 45 6 0.7 45 6 10.1**,a 45 6 18.5***,b 10 1
(0.3) (0.3)***,a (9.5) (14.3)

13 months 3.4a 15 2 0.3***,a 15 2 5.8b 15 2 NS NS NS

(0.4) (0.3) (3.8)
19 months 3.9a 31 3 1.75***,a 59 6 14.0***,a 59 6 51.5***,c 31 3

(0.4) (1.2) (14.9) (16.2)

Notes: Different superscript letters represent significant pairwise differences between logged plots (Tukey’s test, P , 0.05).
Asterisks represent significant pairwise differences between skid-trail segments and control-forest values provided in Table 5
(Dunnett’s post hoc test: *P , 0.05; **P , 0.01; ***P , 0.001; NS ¼ nonsignificant). Key to abbreviations: PV, photosynthetic
vegetation; NPV, non-photosynthetic vegetation. N ¼ number of measured locations on skid-trail transects; n ¼ number of
transects.
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positively correlated only with NDVI in the 6-months

postharvest plot. In the ,1-month postharvest plot,

canopy openness in the crown zone was also inversely
correlated with the NDVI and PV fraction, and

positively correlated with the PV/NPV fraction ratio.

In the 6-months postharvest plot, crown-zone PV

coverage was inversely correlated with the remotely

sensed NPV fraction, which was positively correlated

with NPV coverage. PV coverage in the trunk-zone

felling gaps of the ,1-month postharvest plot was

correlated with the NDVI and PV fraction values,

whereas NPV coverage was inversely correlated with the

NDVI. NPV coverage in the trunk zone of the 6-month

postharvest plot was positively correlated with NPV

fraction and negatively correlated with soil fraction.

DISCUSSION

The most extensive forest disturbances resulting from

selective logging are skid trails and felling gaps (Asner et

al. 2004b). The area of forest disturbed by skid trails

provides a good indicator of harvest intensity and extent

for this study, but it saturates at higher harvest

intensities (Fig. 4). Harvest intensity itself is more

directly tied to the number of felling gaps (Pereira et

FIG. 7. Differences between spectral characteristics of medium-felling-gap and unlogged-control-plot pixels for (a) NDVI, (b)
PV, (c) NPV, and (d) soil. Error bars are 95% confidence intervals for the medium-felling-gap pixels. The differences between the
treatment plot’s residual-forest and unlogged-control pixels (0.0 values) are shown to distinguish the disturbance effect from any
potential effect of between-plot differences.

TABLE 8. Extended.

Coverage

NPV Soil

(%) N n (%) N n

33.6a 31 3 59.5***,a 31 3
(22.8) (26.1)
47.5**,b 10 1 32.0***,b

(14.8) (20.3)
NS NS NS NS NS NS

40.8**,b 31 3 8.7***,c 31 3
(17.3) (14.6)
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TABLE 9. Pearson bivariate correlations between field and remote-sensing measurements of felling gaps at two different post
harvest times.

Felling-gap plot, ,1 month postharvest

Variable� NDVI PV NPV Soil PV/NPV

NDVI 1
PV 0.736*** 1
NPV �0.450*** �0.612*** 1
Soil NS NS �0.835** 1
PV/NPV �0.384*** �0.560*** NS NS 1
Gap area (m2) �0.322** �0.344** NS NS 0.553**

Gap canopy zone

Canopy openness (%) �0.382*** �0.311** NS NS 0.338**
Vegetation height (m) NS NS NS NS NS

PV coverage (%) NS NS NS NS NS

NPV coverage (%) NS NS NS NS NS

Soil coverage (%) NS NS NS NS NS

Gap trunk zone

Canopy openness (%) NS NS NS NS NS

Vegetation height (m) NS NS NS NS NS

PV coverage (%) 0.316** 0.265* NS NS NS

NPV coverage (%) �0.248* NS NS NS NS

Soil coverage (%) NS NS NS NS NS

*P , 0.05; **P , 0.01; ***P , 0.001; NS ¼ nonsignificant.
� Key to abbreviations: NDVI, normalized difference in vegetation index; PV, photosynthetic vegetation fraction; NPV, non-

photosynthetic vegetation fraction.

FIG. 8. Differences between spectral characteristics of large-felling-gap and unlogged- control-plot pixels for (a) NDVI, (b) PV,
(c) NPV, and (d) soil. Error bars are 95% confidence intervals for the large-felling-gap pixels. The differences between the treatment
plot’s residual-forest and unlogged-control pixels are shown to distinguish the disturbance effect from any potential effect of
between-plot differences.
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al. 2002), but that relationship may be affected by

overlying felling gaps (when there is more than one

felled tree). These overlaid areas, however, constituted

only a small percentage of total gap area (3.1–6.7% of

total plot area in felling gaps) at even the highest harvest

intensities assessed in this study.

Canopy openness largely defines the ability of remote

sensors to view many of the ground disturbances

indicative of logging activities. The ability to distinguish

felling gaps and skid trails using remote sensors has been

primarily limited due to these disturbances causing only

minor increases in canopy openness. This has been

shown previously using both high- (Read et al. 2003)

and medium- (Asner et al. 2002) spatial-resolution

satellite imagery. In our study, both the normalized

difference in vegetation index (NDVI) and the remotely

sensed photosynthetic-vegetation (PV) fraction were

significantly affected by canopy openness in tree-fall

gaps ,1 month postharvest.

Canopy openness generally declines from about 50–

60% in felling gaps ,1 month postharvest, to ,20% in

gaps 19 months postharvest. Rapid vegetation growth

reaches 3 m in height by 19 months postharvest and

covers over the soil (primarily in the trunk zone) and

non-PV (NPV) (primarily in the canopy zone) exposed

by logging operations. This regrowth causes the cover-

age of PV, NPV, and soil to change from 31%, 50%, and

14%, respectively, immediately following harvest to

80%, 19%, and 1% (respectively) after 19 months.

Within that same period, rapid liana growth, concen-

trated in the crown zone, covers nearly 30% of the entire

gap (Table 5, Fig. 5a).

Large tree-fall gaps caused substantial initial canopy

damage and had increased rates of overall regeneration

and rapid liana growth, as compared with small and

medium gaps. This became visible via remote sensing as

increased PV fraction and NDVI values after 19 months

of regeneration. Rapid vegetation regrowth, coupled

with the collapse of remnant NPV within the canopy

zone (leaving primarily large branches and trunks above

vegetation height after several months), caused large

gaps to be indistinguishable by ASTER (advanced

spaceborne thermal-emission radiometer) from the

control forest from 6 to 16 months postharvest.

Regeneration was slower in small gaps, but remained

less visible in the ASTER imagery due to their smaller

spatial extent, less persistent residual NPV and lower

initial canopy damage. These factors were of primary

importance in the most recent tree-fall gaps.

Although skid trails, which comprised 25–48% of the

total disturbed area, had the highest exposed soil levels

and slowest rates of vegetation recovery, they were not

distinguishable from control forest with ASTER since

they had relatively little impact on canopy openness.

The lack of sensitivity to skid trails may also be due to

the performance of the ASTER instrument, which may

be more or less sensitive to changes in reflectance caused

by disturbances than other instruments such as Landsat

7 ETMþ (Asner et al. 2004a).

In our study, large gaps, those identifiable via remote

sensing for the longest time, comprised only 3–31% of all

felling gaps, while medium and small gaps comprised

31–54% and 17–65%, respectively. The dominance of

small and medium felling-gap sizes indicates that

delineation of disturbed forested areas at a pixel level

will be difficult in this context. Instead, efficient

monitoring approaches will need to rely on spatial

patterns among identifiable disturbed pixels to estimate

the full extent of forest disturbances from logging

operations. Approaches employing spatial pattern-rec-

ognition procedures to delineate logging disturbances

are only recently being developed (Asner et al. 2005a,

Souza et al. 2005). Alternative methods based on

analysis of high spatial satellite imagery have potential

to identify types of individual forest disturbances (Souza

et al. 2003, Clark et al. 2004); however, these approaches

are currently not feasible over large areas due to image

availability and processing constraints.

The spectral unmixing methodology assessed in our

study (Asner and Heidebrecht 2002, Asner et al. 2004a)

shows a considerable improvement in sensitivity to

lower levels of canopy damage than previous ap-

proaches (reviewed by Asner et al. 2002). Asner et al.

(2004a), using AutoMCU-derived per-pixel PV, NPV,

and soil fractions of Landsat imagery, showed sensitivity

to skid trails and felling gaps, which diminished from 0.5

to 3.5 years postharvest, due to regeneration of low-

stature pioneer species. Different from our results, Asner

et al. (2004a) found that felling-gap and skid-trail PV

fractions remained consistently lower than in unlogged

control forest for at least two years following harvest.

These differences may be a result of the higher harvest

intensities in their study (2.6–6.4 vs. 1–2 trees/ha in the

Brazil and Bolivia study areas, respectively), leading to

TABLE 9. Extended.

Felling-gap plot, 6 months postharvest

NDVI PV NPV Soil PV/NPV

1
0.779*** 1
�0.526** �0.589*** 1

NS NS �0.748*** 1
�0.535*** �0.737*** NS 0.622*** 1
0.338* NS NS NS NS

NS NS NS NS NS

NS NS NS NS NS

NS NS �0.428** NS NS

NS NS 0.444** NS NS

NS NS NS NS NS

NS NS NS NS NS

NS NS NS NS NS

NS NS �0.323* NS NS

NS NS 0.459** �0.371* NS

NS NS NS NS NS
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more spatially extensive canopy damage than was found

in La Chonta. The higher intensities of harvest in the

Brazil study area are also evident in the increased plot
percentage disturbed by skid trails (2.9–8.8% vs. 2.4–

5.1% in the Brazil and Bolivia study areas, respectively).

The average canopy openness and basal area in the

Brazilian and Bolivian sites were similar (canopy open-

ness of 3 6 1% vs. 3.7 6 5.0% [mean 6 SD]) and basal

area of 20–30 vs. 20.3 m2/ha in Brazil and Bolivia,
respectively); however, the average forest biomass and

canopy height were greater in the Brazilian study area

(average biomass of 250–300 Mg/ha (Uhl and Vieira

1989) vs. 73–190 Mg/ha and canopy height of 25–35 m
vs. 25 m in Brazil and Bolivia, respectively). These

differences may result in the greater and more prolonged

remotely sensed differences between disturbed and intact

forest areas in the Brazilian study area, with lower

remotely sensed NPV and exposed soil fractions in the
intact-forest areas. Finally, our study took place in an

area of much greater topographic variation than did the

Brazil studies, and topography has a pronounced impact

on the shadowing within intact canopies and in logged
areas. This presents a major confounding effect to the

detection of canopy damage with remote sensing, which

shows markedly decreased sensitivity to forest gaps

where shadowing is more pronounced.

The results of this study increase our understanding
of the utility of the ASTER satellite, and currently

available remote-sensing technologies in general, for

monitoring selective logging in lowland Bolivian, and

identify temporal and spatial limitations. We have

demonstrated that spectral unmixing methods that have
been previously applied to tropical forests in the

Brazilian Amazon (Asner et al. 2004a), where timber

harvest volumes are typically higher, are also applicable

to the detection of selective logging in smaller-stature
forests undergoing lower intensities of harvest. Future

efforts should refine the ability to distinguish logged

areas from unlogged forest based on the differences

from intact-forest values in sub-pixel fractional cover
that are apparent in felling gaps for several months,

and on the spatial distributions of felling gaps as

compared with natural forest disturbances. Remote-

sensing analyses that incorporate such information are

only recently (Asner et al. 2005a) beginning to provide
powerful tools for the monitoring and enforcement of

forest-management regulations. An ability to monitor

selective-logging activities and to accurately estimate

the extent and severity of forest disturbance is also
relevant for studies of carbon and nutrient cycling,

preservation of faunal and floral diversity, and wildfire

prevention (Nepstad et al. 1999, Pinard and Cropper

2000, Mason and Putz 2001, Keller et al. 2004, Nepstad
et al. 2004b).
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